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CoreLife Delmarva Welcomes Bob Thompson as Director of Operations
Severna Park, MD, April 29, 2019 - CoreLife Inc, the nation’s leader in comprehensive weight loss
healthcare, is proud to announce the addition of Bob Thompson, who will lead CoreLife Delmarva as
Director of Operations. Bob comes to CoreLife with over 20 years of experience leading organizations,
successfully serving in Executive Level positions with Blue Water Development, Ocean Pines
Association, and 1st Mariner Mortgage.
“We are thrilled to have Bob join the CoreLife team. He brings a high level of leadership and we are
confident that he will continue to strengthen CoreLife’s commitment of improving patient and community
health.” stated CoreLife’s President, Sean Kostkowski. “His ability to maximize efficiency and enable
businesses to compete in a broader market is extremely valuable as CoreLife continues to expand services
throughout Maryland and Delaware.”
The hiring of Thompson comes on the heels of CoreLife opening a second office in Salisbury, MD (April
22), to serve a rapidly growing patient base thanks in part to a key partnership with Peninsula Regional
Health System. Other CoreLife Delmarva office locations include Easton, Berlin, and Millsboro, DE.
“As someone who lives their passion of exercise and wellness every day, with my experience in finance
and the military, joining CoreLife was a perfect fit," says Thompson. "It's been incredible already, being
part of this dynamic team of helping others reach their goals through weight loss health care."
CoreLife brings a unique model to the weight loss industry - a multidisciplinary care center that combines
and coordinates the core disciplines necessary to treat obesity and its underlying lifestyle factors. With
80% of its patient base referred by the medical community, CoreLife works in support of referring
primary care physicians, surgeons and specialists to coordinate care and maximize patient outcomes.
Facilities feature a medical office staffed by licensed medical providers, registered dietitians, dedicated
trainers, a private fitness studio furnished with a variety of equipment, and much more.
For questions or more information about CoreLife, please visit www.corelifemd.com or contact Keri
Fisher at 443.679.4429 or keri@corelifemd.com.

